
Health j
" For 25 years I have never

missed taking Aytr's SarsspariLla
every spring. It clpanses my
blood, makes me feel strong, and
does me good in every way."
John P. Hodnette, Brooklyn, N.Y.
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Pure and rich blood
carries new life to every
part of the body. You
are invigorated, refreshed.
You feel anxious to be
active. Youbecome strong,
steady,courageous. That's
what Ayer's Sarsaparilla
will do for you.

((.09 a bottle. Alldruitiili.

JLak your doctor whtlie tblnlu of Ayer's
Sarin par 11 la. Ue knows allabout this grand
old family medietas. Fellow his sdrloe sad
we willbe satisfied.

J. C. ATBBCo., Lowell, Mass.

£ yNDER RUSSIA'B HEEL.

How the Denationalization of Finland
Is Progressing.

From Helsingfors It is stated that

the governors of Abo. St. Michaels,
Wasa and Uleaborg have beon dis-
missed. The reason assigned for this
arbitrary proceeding on the part of the
Russian governor general of the grand
ducky is that the displaced Finnish
governors failed to show a proper zeal
in explaining and enforcing the new
law of military conscription for tho
Imperial army. They were, very nat-
urally, of the opinion that Finnish
conscripts should be drawn for Fin-
land only. The Sviet has a brutally
concoived article on the subject of
these official dismissals. It denounces
?uch Finnish officials as malignantly
(nischievous pseudo patriots, and rec-

tommonds more sweeping and drastic
hteasures for the Russification of the
Grand Duchy. The volume of Finnish
emigration is steadily increasing. Dur-
ing dast year 27,600 Finns left their
homes, chiefly for the United States
of North America.

FITS permanently cured.No fits or nervous-
Deis after first day's use of Dr. Kline's Great
Nervoltestorer.|2trialbottlo:uidtre;itisefroe
Dr. R.H.KLINE, Ltd., 931 ArchSt.,l, hila.,Pa.

A girl may make a date witha fellow and
not care a fig for him.

Beware of Ointments For Catarrh That

Contain Mercury,

as mercury will surely destroy the sense ol
smell and completely derango the whoho syfc.
tern when ontering'it through the mucous
surfaces. Such articles should never be used
except on prescriptions from reputablo phy-
sicians, as tho damage they will do is ton fold
to the good you can possibly derive from
thorn. Hall's Catarrh Cure, manufactured
by F. J. Cheney A Co., Toledo, 0., contains
no mercury, and is taken internally, acting
directly upon tho blood and mucous surfaces
of the system. Iu buying Hall's Catarrh Cure
be sure to got tho genuine. It is tokon in-
ternally, and is made in Tolodo, Ohio, by F.
J. Cheney & Co. Testimonials free.
fcytJold by Druggists; price, 780. per bottle.

Hall's Family Pills are the best.
Many a fellow who has fallen in love at

first sight wishes he had taken another
look.
Mother Gray's Bwest Fo wders For Children
Successfully used by Mother Gray, nurse in
the Children's Home in New York. Curo

Fevcrishness, Bad Stomach, Teething Disor-
ders, move and regulate the Bowels and
Destroy Worms. Ovor 30,000 testimonials.
At all druggists, 26c. Sample moiled FOBS.
Address Allen S. Olmsted, Roy, N. Y.

Any experienced burglar will tell you
that a safe robbery isn't as safe as it
sounds.

Habitual Criminals.

It Is asserted that the lowa Legis-

lature has passed a law under which
a person twice convicted for crime

In any city or borough of the United

States shall be deemed a habitual
criminal and sentenced to 25 years.
A bill was also introduced into the
Mississippi Legislature providing for
life sentences for habitual criminals
on a third conviction for felony. The
two previous convictions may have
taken place anywhere within the lim-
its of the United States. This law pro-
vides that such life prisoners may

have the benefit of parole under such
rules and regulations as the board of
parole may impose. Superintendent
Collins of New York State has made
a recommendation in the same direc-
tion, claiming that the great major-
tiy of the professional criminals in
the State criminal institutions have
served three previous terms for fel-
ony, and that for these there is no
hopo tor reform. On the other hand,
tho Ohio Legislature last year repeal-
ed its habitual criminal law.

V /*Miss Agnes Miller, of Chicago, speaks
to young women about dangers of the
Menstrual Period how to avoid pain and
suffering and remove the cause by using
Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound.

"To YOUNO WOMEN t ?I Buffered for six years with dysmenor-
rhea (painful periods), so muoh so that I dreaded every month, as I

\u25a0knew it meant three or four days of intense pain. The doctor said
: this was duo to an inflamed condition of the uterine appendages caused,

i by repeated and neglected colds.
"Ifyoung girls only realized how dangerous it is to take cold at

this oritical time, much suffering would bo spared them. Thank God
for Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound, that was the only
medicine which helped mo any. Within throe weeks after I started to
take it, Inoticed a marked improvement in my general health, and at
the timo of my next monthly period the pain had diminished consider-
ably. Ikept up the treatment, and was cured a month later. lam like
another person since. Iam in perfect health, my eyes are brighter, I have
addod 12 pounds to my weight, my color is good, and Ifeel light and

[ 'happy." Miss AGNES MILLER, 25 Potomao Ave., Chicago, 111.
The monthly sickness reflects the condition of a woman's

1 health. Anything unusual at that time should have prompt
| and proper attention. Fifty thousand letters from women prove

that Lydla E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound regulates men-

struation and makes those periods painless.

REAL) WHAT MISS LINDBECK SAYS J

YMRGTGHA
" DEAR MRS. PINKHAM : Lydla E. Plnk-

ham's Vegetable Compound has greatly bene-
fitted me. Iwill tell you how I suffered. My
trouble was painful menstruation. Ifelt as each
month went by that I was jotting worse. Ihad

BB H severe bearing-down pains in my back and abdo-
/S' (35) W men.

' RSaT' "A friend advised mo to try Mrs. Pinkham's
JS "V P* medicine. I did so and am now free from all

fijL '-i-** Jfo p ain during my periods." JESSIE C. LINDBECK,
1201 6th Street, Rockford, 111.

FREE ADVICE TO WOMEN.
it

' r7UMII!I 111 /!/> I \ ' Remember, every woman Is cordially

?; 1 IJ fffjjjjjljjlJ\lj\\ y \ Invited to write to Mrs. Plnkhain if there

S I fflllljinl1/1)I If?) f Is anything about her symptoms she does
lyjlWllWrekt' iot understand. Mrs. Pinkham's address is

Ijynn,Mass., her advice Is free and cheerfully given to every ail-

ing woman who asks for It. Her advice has restored to health
Jntfhre than one hundred thousand women. Why don't you try

It, my slsk sisters?
A.P AAA FORFEIT W w **not forthwith produce the original lotters and signature! of

Ahllllll aboTa i*i*-whloh willprove tnelr absolute genuineness.
VvUUU - Lydla XL Pinkham Medlolne Co., Lynns Uaw.

&he Funny
*J~ide of

Lifet
A I'avauoxical Afiklr.

Whei* I am riding on the train,
In ecstasy I roar,

To think that I am going where
I've never been before:

Eat when I reach my station just
An hour late, I find

That where I'd never been before
I have arrived behind!

?Baltimore News.

CRUEL PERVERSION.

She?"Do you recall the day we were
married ?"

He?"l wish to gracious I could!"?
Yonkers Statesman.

HIS GOOD TASTE.
She?"Your dog was trying to bite

me, sir."
He (touching his hat)?" Yes, madam;

he has a sweet tooth."?Yonkers Slates-
man.

COMPASSION.

"I pity the poor birds that haven't
even got a roof under their feet this
weather."?New York Sun.

TAX ENOUGH.
She?"What would you think of a

tax on bachelors'/"
He?"Oh, pshaw! Don't we have to

buy wedding presents ('"?Detroit Free
Press.

CAUTION.
Raising his hand the minister said:

"I baptize thee John Henry "

"Tliay," the child interrupted, "hath
thftli water been boiled?" Chicago
Record-Herald.

REMEMBERED IN TIME.
Carroll?"Oh, by the way. Miss YVest-

CQtt, there was something I wanted to
say to you. Now what was it?"

Ethef?"Can't you think?"

Carroll?"Wait n minute! Oh, yes. I
remember now. Willyou marry me?"
?Sacramento Journal.

SO WAGS THE WORLD.

Crnbslinw?'"l'nj thinking of getting
my life insured for 550,000. If nny-
tliing happened to me tlia't would in-
sure your comfort intfic future."

Mrs. Cra bah aw ?"lndeed it would,

my dear. With that much money I'd
he sure to capture auother husband."?
New York Herald.

WINS.
"Ah," she sighed, "the great men are

all dead."
"But tlie beautiful women are not,"

he answered.
Then she looked souifully up into his

eyes and told him she had said it just
to be contrary, and not because she
thought it for a moment.?Chicago Rec-
ord-Herald.

WAITING FOR THE CHANGE.
"It was too bad to keep you waiting

so long for your change." said the smilJ
ing shopgirl, as she counted it out. "I
am afraid I have given you a had
Quarter?"

"What!"-exclaimed Mrs. Tyte-Phistj
in alarm.

" of an hour."
"Oh!" she said, considerably relievcdi

?Chicago Tribune.

GETTING EVEN.

Doctor's Wife?" Aren't yon going to
take your Instrument case?"

Doctor?"No; tlie patient Is a plumb-
er. I'm going to send back for the In-
struments and charge him for the
time."?New York Journal.

?:

IN A QUANDARY.
"Mary gets so excited wlicn she

reads history."
"Does she?"
"I should say she did. She's been

reading English history, but she had
to stop when she got to the Wars of
the Hoses."

?'Why did she stop."
"She couldn't tell which Rose she

preferred to have win." Cleveland ,
tlaiu-Dcaler.

PROMINENT PHYSICIANS PRESCRIBE PE-RP-NA.
"f- Gee, o? San Franaisco, Says

" Po-ru-na is of Espessai Bene-
Women."

|I Robert R. Roberto, M. D. Wash- $
ington, D. C., writes: <

!> '-Through my own experience |
;as well as that at many o/ my j

\\ friends and acquaintancea who <

;! have been cured or relieved of ca- J
\tarrh by the uae of Hart man's<
I Peruna, 1 can confidently rec- j
£ ommend it to those suffering 5
<from such disorders, and have no J
J hesitation in prescribing it to my Jtpatlenfs."? llobert R. Roberts. j

A CONSTANTLY increasing of iphysicians prescribe Peruna in their !
regular practice. It has proven its merits |
so thoroughly that even the doctors have j
overcome their prejudice against so-called 1
patent medicines and recommend it to j
their patients.

Peruna occupies a unique position in
medical science. It is the only internal
systemic catarrh remedy known to the
medical profession to-day. Catarrh, as

everyone will admit, is the cause of one-
half the diseases which afflict mankind.
Catarrh and catarrhal diseases afllict one-
half of the people of United States.

F. H. Brand, M. D., of Mokena, 111., uses
Peruna in his practice. The following case

is au example of the success he has through
the use of Peruna for catarrh.

Dr. Brand says: "Mrs. 'C.,' age 23, had
been a sufferer from catarrh for the paat
seven years; could not hear plain and had
watery eyes. She came to me almost a

physical wreck. She had *ried the Cone-
land cures and various other so-called
speciabsto, and had derived uo benefit
from them. She told me tfhe did not

MORE WONDERS OF RADIUM.

Terrific Force in a Tiny Particlo of
the New Chemical.

Radium is ono of tho rarest things

upon earth, and is never found in tho

pure state. It must be dissociated

from tho other substances with which
it is combined, by strong, tedious and
costly chemical operations. It is ob-
tained from a mineral called pitch-
blende, found in Bohemia, and during
tho two or threo years that have
elapsed since its discovery by Mad-
ame and Monsieur Curie, of Paris,
they havo succeeded in separating out
of tons and tons of pitchblende loss
than two pounds of radium. That is
all that exists, uncombined. in the
world, and even that is not tho pure

thing. It is mingled with more or
less barium. Tho Curies do possess,
however, ono tiny bit of chemically
pure radium. It weighs about half
a grain, and is said to be of the slzo
of a buckshot. M. Curio has declared
that he would not sell it for 100,000
francs. If he and his wife have a
monopoly of this precious substance,
they are not getting rich out of it.
The demand Is not active. Half a
grain of impure radium in a little
tube is offered iu Paris for $5,000.
A thief who should run off with a bit
of radium as big as a small diamond
would And that he had caught a Tar-
tar. If he kept It in his pocket, it
would produce an Inflammation that
might cost him his life. If he held
it near his eyes, he could easily loso
his sight- If he handled it much, his
fingers would get sore and might have
to he amputated. Monsieur Curie Is
quoted as saying that he would not

venture into a room containing a kil-
ogram of pure radium; for, if he did,
he would probably lose his skin, his
eyesight and his life!

It gives oft light also. Pure radium
shines in the dark, although it Is not
hot like a flame. But, most wonder
of all, it constantly projects into
space around it streams of invisible
corpuscles, smaller than atoms, with
a velocity as great as a hundred thou-
sand miles per second! It is this
marvelous and ceoeolees bombard-
ment of Its surroundings that makes
radium so dangerous to handle. The
infinitely minute particles cannot, of
course, bo seen, hut they affect pho-
tographic plates .and it waa in that
manner that the existence of those in-
explicable radiating streams were first
demonstrated.

The sterilization of meat in Belgium
is yearly gaining in importance. The
object of this innovation is to return
to the trade, under the form of a
wholesome product, meat which other-
wise would bs unfit for consumption.

want to spend anv more money on medi-
cines unless I could assure her relief.
tvvwvvvvvxrvwvv( "I put her on Pe-

s runa and told her
£ to come hack in

ia. ? ful. The cast-down
J £ look she had when

t felt a different
woman, her hearing

If wrts ira Prov ?d an"
£ her eyes did not

F. H. Brand, M. D. j trouble her any

"This is only one case of the many I
have treated with your valuable medi-
cine."?F. li. Brand, M. D.

Catarrh may invade any organ of the
body; may destroy any function of the
bod v. It most commonly attacks tlie
head, nose and throat, but thousands upon
thousands of cases of catarrh of the lungs.

tomach, kidneys, bladder and other peine
>rgans have been cured by Peruna.
Peruna is able to cure catarrh wherever

t may be located by its direct action upon
he mucous membranes. Catarrh means
nflamed mucous membranes. Peruna acts
it once to cleanse and invigorate the ca-
arrhal condition of the mucous membrane
io matter where it may occur in the

body. Its action is the same on the
nucous lining of the nose as on the
mucous lining of the bowels. It cures the
?atarrhal inflammation wherever it may

occur.
Dr. R. Robbins, Muskogee, I. T., writes:
"Peruna is the best medicine I know of

for cough and to strengthen a weak
stomach and to give appetite. Beside pre-
scribing it for catarrh, 1 have ordered it
for weak and debilitated people, and have
not had a patient but said it helped him.
It is an excellent medicine and it fits so
many cases.

"I have a large practice, and have &

chance to prescribe your Peruna. I hope
you may ljve long to de good to the sick
and suffering."

We sav Peruna cures catarrh. The peo-
ple say Peruna cures catarrh. Prominent
men and women all over the United States
from Maine to California do not hesitate
to come out in public print to say that

Peruna is what it is recommended to be, an

internal, systemic catarrh remedy that
cures catarrh wherever it may be located.

Dr. M. C. Gee's Experience.
Dr. M. C. Gee is one of the physicians

who endorse Peruna. In a letter written
from 513 Jones street, San Francisco, Cal.,
he says:

"There is a general objection on
the part of the practicing physician
to advocate patent, medicines. But

when any one medicine cures hun-
dreds of people, it demonstrates its
own value and docs not need the en-
dorsement of the profession.

"Peruna has performed so many
wonderful cures in San Francisco
that 1 am convinced that it is a valu-

able remedy. 1 have frequently ad-

vised its use for women, as Ifind it

insures regular and painless men-
struation, cures leucorrhoea and
ovarian troubles, and builds up the
entire system, J also consider it one
of the finest catarrh remedies 1
know of. 1 heartily endorse your

medicine ?If. C. Ore, M. D.
Women especially liable to pelvic

catarrh, female weakness as it is commonly
called. Especially in the first few weeks
of warm weather do the disagreeable
symptoms of female weakness make them-
selves apparent, In crisp, cold weather
chronic sufferers with pelvic catarrh do not

feel so persistently the debilitating effects
of the drain upon the system, but at the
approach of summer with its lassitude and
tired feelings, the sufferer with pelvic ca-
tarrh feels the need of a strengthening
tonic.

Peruna is not only the best spring tonio
for such cases, but if persisted in will effect
a complete cure. Write for a copy of

I "Ilealtn and Beauty," written especially
for women by Br. liartman. If you want
to read of some cures, also, write for a
copy of "Facts and Faces." That will sure-
ly convince you that our claims are valid.

If you do not derive prompt and sati*
factory results from the use of Peruna,
write at once to Dr. liartman, giving ?

fuil statement of your case and he will
be pleased to give you his valuable advice
gratis.

Address Dr. Hartman, President of The
I liartman Sanitarium, Columbus, Ohio.

~

Eo DOUGLAS
H \*As3.Kand S3-82 Shoes Made

/ Vsk '\ py Yon can gave from 83.00 to <S.OQ yearly
111 Ii *>. if' & Vby wenriug \V. 1.. Doiiklhh#3.soop ®3 Shoes.
fll They nre just us c<o<l in every way as those that

w/ |>7 >x rfy v.-. have been cogtTiiu yu from 84.()0 to $5.00. The
/? f jfew 'luiuense sale of NV. 1.. Douglas shoes prove*
fH (liff'QL 5s I, their superiority over all other makes,

/il v'%?/ nOfe by retail shoe .lealers everywhere.
/? A A ;c/ Or MAlk The genuine have naino ami price

/;:? * /f4fev EXTRA stamped on the bottom. Take no
ix. Tatai nfi 'ctirs r// '\ substitute, /o*/Color Eyelets used,

f; flci ? W. 1.. 1X.n81,, 4 ion lirtg.

The Douglas iwnlprncsss of tanning Ibe bottom antra W. L. Dotlßlna makes and Milsir.OTO men's
produces morn flrilhle and longer wearing leather Goodyear wait (hund-f.ewed process* shoes
? ban nny otbor tannngo. The solo* Horn mora (linn don. than any O'.her manufacturer illthe world,
bloiltho past four jonrs. which proves lla superiority. 001% 000 Dnvuarri wl'l I*> P'll to anyone who

I£K9Sales: <KVt, 20JI, nh:.*l r)<£J|UUU ncndiu can disprove this statement
l'.>2 Sales: Br>,o!i4,aio.eo Madool lliubeat imported and Ainerican leatbeia.

Resourcefulness.
Mr. O'Gorman has a funny Btory of

a canny old dame whom he met In
one of his motor tours. He had the
bad luck to run over ono of her chick-
ens. It was not greatly hurt, but he
stopped and offered the woman a trifle
in compensation. "Yes, sir," she said,
"when I wants a pullet killed I alius
puts un out in the road. Ten to one
hut it's runned over, and then 1 gets
the payment and my pullet, too."

The new typhoid fever antitoxin 19 j
produced by injecting into animals the
poison of typhoid bacilli extracted by icrushing them in liquid air.

IT. H. (ImtEN's Hons, of Atlanta, Ga., ara
the only successful Dropsy Specialists inthe
world. See thoir liberal ofler in advertise-
ment inanother column of this paper

A bad habit grows like a weed; a good
one requires as much care as an orchid.

"ThoKlean, Kool Kitchen Kind" of stoves
make no smoke, smell, soot, a-hes or exoee-
Jlvo heat. Always lo k for trade mark.

The average woman is more apt to speak
her mind than to mind her speech.

Tiso's Cure oiumot bo too highly spoken of
as a euro.?J. \V. O'BnisK, 3x2 Third
Avenue, N., Minneapolis, Minn., Jan. 6, TJOO.

Tho average man is known as a "good
fellow" until his money is all gone.

Putnam Fadkmcss lints do not stainthe hands or spot the kettle, except green
and purple.

The few men who know themselves .thor-oughly keep quiet about it.

Genuine stamped CC C. Never sold in bulk.
Beware of the dealer who tries to sell

"something just as good."

'VJ-P-U J-T!K- -

MM

GEI WET!****
.ASH YOUR DEALER FOR THt

SLICkEP ?.

MADE FAMOUS BY A REPUTATION
OVER MORE THANHSjj HALF A CENTURY. . ¥'

TOWER'S garments and /f7s*
V-'\ V\ 6rs l7ltlC'e Se-L //[-"/
V" 1A > ma'.critiia in blsck or yellow 'lt 4
\ ! * for el I kindjof wet work. ' ' '

SATUWICBON iiCI'iBAKTEED If YOU STICK TO

r TH£ SIGN OP THE FISH. JU
| A. T. TOWER CO.. P.OSTON. MASS..U. 5. A.

TOWER CANADIANCO.. Limited. TORONTO. CAM
\u25a0nres;"-j-\T-

nDADCV NEW DISCOVERY; rwi

LIIXU \u25a0 Cs> I quick raliof and cure* wool
canon Book of toatimnnia a and 10 ilny*treatment
Free. Dr. H. H. OKELM V 80Mb. Box B. Atlanta, G-

0 Bost Cough SyrjD. TotL Good* Ueo 3
Uy Intime. Sold bv drusßlsts. ft

|3


